
NEWS NOTES.
Six vagrants were arrested at half-pest

eleven last night by officers Lemon aud
Lynch, for sleeping ivbox oars on Sac
Fernando street.

Half the Arizona Legislature witnessed
?Faust" last night at the Grand Opera

Honse. Arizona is more and more get-
ting to be a suburb of Los Angeles.

Mr. W. 8. Bender has been appointed
Manager of the Branch office of the

Western Union Telegraph Company at

Che Nadeau House. The offioo waa op-

ened yesterday.
Marguerita Granillo, the Mexican

murderess, was yesterday committed to

(the county jailwithout bail by Justice
Austin, pending her examination al

2 o'clock this afternoon.
Maj. B. T. Polk has returned from c

visit to his family and relatives in Sac
Francisco and Oakland, where he spent

the holidays, and has now buckled on
his armor to erect gas works.

Belle Wilson and Mra. C. Laughlin,

two amazona who fonght a battle oo

Bequena atreet on Wednesday night,
forfeited $10 cash deposit each yesterday
ia the Mayor's Court by not appearing.

Tha Saa Francisco Merchant says: A
loading wholesale house inSan Franoitcc
atade a genuine offer of one dollar pei

gallon for a thousand gallons of Mr.
Charles A. Wetmore's cowshed wine,
mads this season. The offer was refused.

Marcelino Chapo, who cut John

Mohan in the neck on Christmas day, al

?the Shoo Fly, the same place where An.
<dros Martinez was murdered on Tuesday,
nag been, held to answer by Justioe Aus-
tin for assault with a deadly weapon.
Ia default of $1,500 bonds he is in jail.

Two vagrants were sent to the chain,

ger-g yesterday by tils Mayor for thirtj
days each. When a few of these uc
-welcome visitors resume their pilgrin
staff they willunfold such taKss of hot-
rot to their brother tramps tbat Los An
geles no longer will appear to them ai
aa oasis in the desert

The pile driving machinery and en

giaes for making the Balloua harbor or

rived yesterday and will be hauled tc

tho front to-day. Mr. J. Campbell, th<
President of the L. A. * Santa Monica
Railway Company, is grading the line at

tha rate of 1500 feet per day and ii
pushing the work as rapidly as possible

The card of Messrs. Mortimer & Har
lis, attorneys-at-law and counsellors, ap
pears in the Hbbald to-day. Mr. Mor
timer ia H. B. M. Vioe-Consul at Loi
Angeles and Mr. Harris came from To
ronto, Can., where he occupied a higl
position as attorney for the Molaon'i
Bank. He has practiced law for th
past two years iiSan Francisco.

The trial of F. Endel, proprietor o

theStrasburg Hotel, for an alleged bat
tary on Mr. and Mrs. Brown, was yes
terday continued by Justice Austin unti
the 15th inst. Across complaint again*
Brown, his wife, James Doyle and Mar
caret Doyle was tried. James Doyle wa
found guilty of disturbance of th
peace, and will be sentenced this morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

Personal Mention.
C. Moorhead, Mojive, U at the St

Elmo.
Abbott Kinney went to San Francisct

yesterday.
R. W. Shaw, of San Jacinto, is at th<

Orand Central.
A. P. Hotaling, of San Francises, i

st the Nadeau.
Wm. Lacy has gone to Sau Franoiscc

for a few days.
W. L. Locke has gone to San Fran

cisoo on a short visit.
MajorKimball went to San Francisci

by the train yesterday.
Mr. John L. Treslow, of the A. 4 P

R'y, arrived in the city yesterday.
S. P. Merritt, proprietor of the Sac

Bernardino Index, is at the Nadeau,

H. A. Clanscn, the quondam host a
the Depot Hotel, is in the city on a visit

R. VV. Dromgold is again at home af
tor an extended trip to British Columbil

Wendell Eaton was among the north
bound passengers by the train jester
day.

Gen. £. £. Hewitt returned yesterdaj
from San Franeisao. He is greatly im
proved in health.

E. S. Denison. the manager of tin

newspaper distribution on the Californi:
railways, ia at the St. Elmo.

The artists connected with the eele
brated Coup's Equescumculum are reg
iatored at the Grand Central.

J. S. Phillips, of Covins, was in th<
city yesterday, accompanied by his wife.
He is registered at the St. Elmo.

J. E. Sbephard, Passenger Agent oi
the N. P. R'y inthis oity, is a very well
qualified person, of much experience in
this line.

Messrs. John Shannessy and Alfred
Metoalf, of Toronto, Ontario, are visit-
ing.Loe Anget. Like all persons of good
judgment are delighted with the coun-
try.

Major Benyard it in the cily, at the
Depot Hotel. He comes to look into
matters at Wilmington harbor. Major
Benyard relieves Col. Mendell in South
California. 'E. O. Miller of Visalia, late Demo-

cratic candidate forSurveyor-General, is
at the Nadeau. The General is in fine
health and his vigorous campaign did
not impair his good looks.

Mr, C. S. Seymour, proprietor of the
Russ House, is visiting the oity. He
has carefully examined the new U. S.
Hotel building to see if it can be a
Southern California Ruts Honse.

Tate C Conrt's Mew Quarters.
The whole floor over the Farmers and

Merchants' Bank has been secured as
quarters for the United 3tatee Court,
recently established. The rooms are
elegant in all respects, and as the place
is central it will sait all concerned.
Judge Sawyer will on Monday sit there
to conduct such cues aa may be brought

before the United States Circuit Court.
Judge Roes will open his conrt at an
early day.

Equessarriculum.

The greatest exhibition of learned
quadrupeds in the world will be given
Saturday evening at the corner ofFourth
aad Main streete, when the VV. C. Coup
ossapsuy will perform horse operas and
other wonderful and amusing things.
Everybody who wants to see wonderful
things performed by horses will go to
the equeseurrioulum.

unknown.

There nro undelivered telegrams at

the Tslsfraph ones, 17 N. Main st., for

EMMA ABBOTT.
"f'aust" at the Urand Last

night.

Of all the audiences ever crowded
within the walls of the Grand. Opora
House, that of last night was in all re-

spects the linest yet assembled. There
wss not a vacant seat above or below
stsirs. The boxes wero all tilled, each
c ntaining from four to eight persons.
The back cart of the auditorium was

covered with chairs and these were all
tilled. Tbe steps throughout all the
aisles were tilled with those who could
not get a seat elsewhere. Then the
standing room was all occupied by such
as could rind no seat at all.

The crush was as elegant as it was
large, and it was appreciative to a most
marked degree.

In all respects, ''Faust" is thus far
(he greatest success of the season.
Broderick sang the "Mephisto" in good
shape, Pruette as "Valentine" was at
home, Lizzie Annaudale sang aod acted
"Siebel" inher customary artistic man-
ner.

Erntna Abbott's "Margherita" needs
no won's to tell how well it was done.
Gounod, the author, has settled tbat
point beyond further question by the
letter he has written to the charming
artiste. Her rendering of tbe exquisite
role was worthy oi the part. It will
be long ere people of taste here
abouts will forget the love soene,
and the jewel song in the third act. At
the close of the pluy, all the great audi-
ience bad on tbeir lips warm expressions
from hearts full of admiration.

Emma Abbott and her company will
be heard to-night in the brilliant comic
opera "Crispino and the Fairy." which
will be given entire, after which tbe
second act from "Norma" will be sung
by Emma Abbott as "Norma" and Liz-
zie Annandale as "Adelgiea."

The opera of "Crispino," one of the
best of Italian operas, is original aud
amusing, and has enjoyed great success
in its native land; also in thi< country,
where it has been performed frequently,
especially in Eastern cities about iweuty-
fivoyears ago.

'i'ne plot is about as follows: Cris-
pino, a {Norcobbler, is about to commit
suicide by iL'ruwiog bimself iva well,
when a fairy arias'** and informs him that
in order to carry out 2 certain scheme of
her own, she will make Sim au illustri-
ous doctor. He performs sorr>« remark-
able cures after tbat and amasses great
wealth, in consequence of which he be-
comes insolent to the good fairy and
abusive to his wife, Annette, As a pun-
ishment the fairy threatens to siuk him
into the ground, but iv response to his
prayers she causes him to fall senseless
on a seat. When he awakes he finds it
was all a dream, and that he is still a
poor cobbler. The minor characters are
Lisetta, the ward of an avaricious old
miser, who is in love with her money,
while sbe loves a nobleman and is ivturn
beloved by him. The old miser opposes
the match, but dies very conveniently,
and the lovers become united.

Crispino will be presented in a charm-
ing manner by the Abbott Company and
in addition to the delicious Italian music
of the opera, Emma Abbott will iv the
third act introduce the "LullabySong,"
taken from the reigning New York suc-
cess "fcrminie." Emma Abbott will
wear some charming costumes and her
rare collections of diamonds. Iv the
first act she will wear a dainty peasant's
dress of blue and white oashmere, in the
sscond a gorgeous crimson velvet, and
in the third a Louis XV. oostums,
worthy of the vocabulary of a fashion
and society reporter.

At the matinee to morrow Emma Ab-
bott will appear in the brilliant opera
"The Carnival of Venice," which con-
tains many beautiful gema and splendid
marches. The "Miserere Scene" from
"IITrovatore" will also be given; and
the Abbott engagement will close with
another production of "The .Mikado;"
also the "mad scene" from "Lucia di
Lammermoor," in which Emma Abbott
has gained great renown.
Friday Always a Good Day for

Bargains at the People's Store.
To-day we willstart off by offering in our

Domestic Department turkey-red napkins
at ;S9c a dozen, reduced from 6 c. An all
linen table linen at 26c which we usually
sell at 40c, and % satln-flnlsbed cambric in
dark colors at 6c a yard?goods worth

Next we mention onr Dress Good Depart-
ment Here we will classify a lot of odd
pieces of dress goods and give you your
choice st I.'.} £c a yard, none of them worth
less than 20c aud up as high as Ssc. We are
bound to reduce our enormous stock.

Inour Underwear Department we offer
rare opportunities. The ladies' merino vest
which we advertise to-day at 50c is worth
just fl;and we sell to-day children's merinoshirts st 12>io apiece: never sold lor less
than 25c.

To day fringed window shades with pat-
ent spring rollers at 50c apiece. Ceme to-day for tbem.

Inour MillineryDepartment we have re-
duced all our walking bats in felt to 50c
each, half the price what we have been sell-
ing them for.

Last but not least we mention our Shoe
Department. We have some stunning val-ues which we place before you to-day.
Ladles' French kid button shoes at 52.25,
worth and sold by shoe dealers at 13.75.
Ladles'plush carpet slippers 50c, sold by

shoe dealers st 75c.
Boys' hook lace shoes t1.25; elegant goods

at $2. Children's copper-toed kip shoes 75c.We sold at si. Children's solar-tip shoes
75c, never told for less than t1.25.

People's Store.

Tbe Only Reason Why
Lots on Pico street have not brought more
money In the past was there was no street-
cars then. Now the Electric Railway is
rnnnlng, and lots willdouble much more
rapidly than in any other section, snd
shrewd buyers are taking advantage of It.
The South Bide lets have over 1000 feet
front on Pico street.

Yon Willbe Disappointed.
How msny hsvs been too lste in obtain-

in? lots In the tracts of the Southern Call-,

forma Land Company. This will ocou r
again with the Jefferson-Street tract. These
beautiful lots, with their grand Improve-
ments are selling very rapidly.

Take a Hide
Onthe Pico Street Electric Railway, snd
you can s- c those beautiful lots of the
South Side Tract of the Electric Railway
Homestead Association. Only eighty-six
lots in the tract, and twelve splendid
homes free with the lots?equal to one
house for seven lots.

Ship W. A. Campbell.
Now discharging twenty - Aye hundred

tons of Wellington coal at San Pedro. For
sale in quantities to suit, delivered to sll
points. Walter 8. Maxwell,

Office 8 Court street; telephone 83.
Yard?Corner Alameda and Jackson sts.

102 Lots, Seven Large and Hand-
some Buildings.

Thinkof it! Amidst tbe booming prices
of the <Jay the Jefferson-Btreet tract It sell-
ing, in monthly installments, withoutinter-
est, at 1290.

The Sonth Side Lots
9f tbe Electric Railway Homestead Assoc! -ttloo aro all on the Pico Street Electric
Railway, and are a part of that splendid
ness lsnd on the south side of the Electric
?tailway.

To.Day I To-Day I
Carriages at»!-, and \% o'clock to the Jef-

erson Street Traot, from the Sonthern Cali-
fornia Land 00., Baker Blook.

Date ela Blontebella Champagne.
Ths lasdlua Imported brand.

To.sway! ifßayl
Oatnasas at ale aasl at tha jet-

hlilhii

Dots.
J. W. DavU. Proscription Druggist.
Tanslll's Punch Cigars at P. O.Cigar more,
Due de Montcbello champague at Weyse

Bros.'
Horse blankets aud buggy robes at Foy's

harness shop.
Plush parlor suits, easy chairs. New In-

voice Just arrived atAllen's.
Carpets ? Jail patterns ? row arriving.

Prices lower than ever, at Allen's.
Burke A Johnson's Dublin Sunt for sale

by H. J. Woollacott, 26 St 28 N. Spring st.
If you want to furnish your house with

little money, call at Al'eu's, 32 8. Spriug St.
Ash, cherry and waluut bodroom sets.

Extra Inducements offered this week at
Alleu's.

Kaphael A Schleslnger, 11 North Main
ttreet., take the lead lvwall papers and deco-
rations.

H. J. Woollacott, 26 ? \u25a0>? gj, spring street
makes a specialty of fine Kentucky whiskies
for family and medicinal use.

Go to 11. J. Woollacott. 26 St 28 N. Spring
street for fine brandy, sherry and cider for
cooking snd medicinal purposes.

O. L. Susand, prince of tousorlal artists,
%17 N. Main street. Greatest convenience
aud elegance; courteous treatment.

Genoveva, Kakoczy, Hunvadi Janos,
Apollinaris, Bcthesda and Vichy mineral
waters (or ssle by H. J. Woollacott, 26 A2B
N. Spring street.

Gold Lack Sec, the flnest imported cham-
pagne In the market. H. J. Woollacott, 26
and 28 N. Spring street, sole agent. This
wine can also be obtained from Jerry Illlch.

Persons desiring pure California wines to
send to their friends In the East willfind It
to their advantage by calling ou H. J. Wool-
lacott, 26 & 28 N. Spring street, aud Inspect-
ing the stock.

Look! Look! $1000 worth of second-band
clothe* wanted at J. Alipaz, No. ICS Com-
mercial street. Los Angeles city. Bought
snd sold. Parties not wishing to ell In per-
son oan Inform me by mall through the
Postofflce and I willsend an agent.

A Chance for a Free Ride.
Saturday next, January Bth, there willbe

a special sale of town lots at Ocesnslde, Ban
Diego county; also a number of Aye, ten
aud twenty acre tracts adjacent to the town.
Round trip tickets from this city good until
January 10th willbe issued for $5. Any per-
son purchasing a lot will receive a rebate
amounting to the cost of their railway
ticket. This is a flne chance to see the
country and secure some good property.

The I,os Atisrelea .Miootillg
tiSallery.

The following prizes willbe awarded dur-
ing the mouth of Jan lary at tbe above gal-
lery:

First prise, gold medal with diamond
bull's-eye

Second, Winchester rifle.
Third, silver wat.ib, Elgin movement.
Fourth, American arm, double-action re-

volver,
Fifth, pair field glasses.
Sixth?This prize will be on exhibition

With the others at the gallery. Come oneaud a!> and tryyour skill.
There will also be a nice list of boys'

prizes ofterad during this month, which ere
elegant in every particular.

OWEN & STINCHCOMn,
Proprietors.

Junction Main and Dpper Maiusts.

Have You Seen It?
The Jefferson street tract is located on

two broad avenues. Seven houses of tbe
best construction, costing from $1125 to
$2COO, willbe erected on the property. Tbe
whole traot Is covered with orange trees,

vines aud orchard. The streets willall be
graded. The contracts for the improve-
ments, costing eleven thousand dollars
cash, have all been awarded to our most
responsible Arms.

For Holiday Presents Roth for
four Frieuds at Home nnd
Abroad
Go to the store of tne Barnard A Bene-

dict Fruit Crystallising Company. We hsve
Crystallized Fruits in small boxes for send-
ing by msll or express to esstern friends
and for those at borne. We have a splendid
assortment of fsucy Charistmas baskets sud
boxes aud a flne assortment of confection-
ery with which to All them. Call and see
us at 46 South Spring street, near Second.

See the (South Side I.oto
Of the Electrio Railway Homestead Asso
elation before they are all sold, Only a few
left: nn monthly Installments, and no in-
terest.

The snip nl the Whitney Tract, a* auction,
by Jere Johnson, Jr., was a grand success.
The whole 51 lots were disposed of at an
aggregate of $15,000 to delighted buyers.
The competition wss spirited to the close
ofthe ssle.

The Prices
In the rtreenwell tract range from Aye hun-
dred rioDxre to thirteen hundred. There
ere no otli.rs so good st suoh low prices.
Frsnclsco ,t Casterlme at 121) First street,
willshow them to you.

The South Side Lots
Of the Electric Railway Homestead Asso-
eia'lon srs all on Pico Electric Railway, all
ext-a I'nrr and choice. A home free with
every 7lo"s.

To-Day ! To-Dayf
Carriages at >j\±and l>io'clock tothe Jef-

ferson S:reet Tact, from the Southern Cali-
fornia Land Co., Baker Block.

Dnc de montcbello Champagne.
The fashionable imported brand.

Utnud Masquerade Ball
AtProf. Lewis Danelng Academy, Merced
Hall, Sa'r.nlay evening, January 16,1887.
Good music and a select programme willbe
inattendance;

An SSOO House Free
With every 7 lots in the Sauth Side tract of
the Electric Railway Homestead Associa-
tion.

A Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
I cm now prepared to erect houses on

lots within Aye minutes walk from post-
office, to be sold on installment. Plans
made to suit purchaser. Easy terms. Call
at 8 and 0, Roeder block.

To-Day ! To-Day !
Carriages at V' iand \\i o'clock to the Jef-

ferson Street Tract, from the Southern Call"
fornia Land Co., Baker Block.

Dont fall to buy an Uray tract lot at once.
They are selling fast: $490 easy terms; no
Interest: lots on Electric Railway; well lo-
cated, See them. Blackmau At Hanly,
Room 15 Downey Block.

The Eelectrlc Railway Home-
stead Association

South Side lota are all improved, and every
one is absolutely perfect.

Cigars, Cigars.
Buy your cigars from Barnett At Co., the

only exclusive wholesale cigar and tobacco
house In Southern California. Corner of
Los Angeles and Commercial streets.

Uo toReam 8 Schumacher Block
For South Side lots of the Electric Railway
Homestead Association. They will double
Invalue In three mouths.

The New Cable Rofed.
It is now an assured fact that the new ca-

ble road on Vermont avenue willbe built,

rhla is within three minutes of the Jeffer-
son Street tract.

One Chance In Seven
ro select a splendid house with yourlot if
rou Invest in Bouth Side lots of the Electric
HallwayHomestead Association.

The L'rmy tract lots are selling fast. Now
sihc lime to buy. Blackman A Hanly,
Soom 15 Dowuey Block.

Due dc Moutebello champagne,
Iv every Arat-class house. Imported

>rands.

A gentleman will teach Spanish in ex-
lhauge for violinlessons. Address S. Stau-
ev. 221 New UlKb street.

DIED.

FUNKBAL NOTICES ONE DOLLAR.

>IU)tICK?At Grandvlew Went Washing-
ton street, January 6, 1887, at 6 a. m., Mrs.
Catherine Goodman Wright Dlmmlck,
aged (6 years, 6 moths, 18 days.

Funeral services at Grsndvlew Presby-
terian Church st 2MO r. v. Frldsy, January

War Department Signal Service
U. S. Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for tho
benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
port of observations taken at Los Angeles,
California, January 8,1887:

Maximum Thermometer, 7:1.0.
Minimum Thermometer, 4.3.0.
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Southern California

LAND COMPANY,

B*4 North Plalu Street (Baker block)

i

The sole projectors of the successful

CBILDS TRACT,
URMSTON TRACT,

CITY CENTER TRACT,

WILLIAMSON TRACT, !
Howes Tract, Eleventh-street Block, Etc.

Tho Jefferson Street Tract,

Located inthe southwest quarter of the city

AMIDST

THE WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENTS

SOW OOINO FORWARD,

And near the new Vermont aye. cable road.

102 Lots at $290 Each.
Size of Lots, 50x130.

First payment «:10Monthly payments (HO
Wiiiijut interest.

SEVEN SPLENDID RESIDENCES

Now being erected, the contract given tothe Oregon Lumber Company and
the buildings inthe course

of construction.

ALL THH STREETS TO BB GRADED.

Lots one-half the Price of tho
Present Boom!

LOCATION OS THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

JEFFERSON STREET AND WESTERN
AVENUE.

sTaT-O SLY 102 LOTS !-n*a,

SEVEN ELEGANT RESIDENCES,

Costing from tllOO to J2.0-0, go with the
property, the whole being

SOLD ON THE HOMESTEAD PLAN

The same as all tho tracts which thiscom-pany has suceesslully placed before thepublic, and which are above named.

DIVISION OF THE TRACT MAY 11, 1887.

The Books will open This Bay
at 9 A.in. (]2B

Real Estate Buyers!

Best Location
TO BUY. ..

Fine California Wines,
Bra dies, Etc.

ASSORTED CASES TO SHIP HOME EAST
TO YOUR FRIENDS

FOR CHRISTMAS!
CALL AND PRICE THEM.

Joe Bayer & Co.,
29 N. Main St TelepUaae No. 38.

FREE DELIVERY!
ALSO '

Choice Old Whiskies,
WQalesale aal Retail Lots tisolL

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & 00?

HIIHJELLANKOIN.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE IS THE L AUGEST RETAIL ESTABLISH-
ment south of San Francisco. We do \u25a0 strictly cibli business, both in

buying and selling. Our idea ofbusiness is that the capital invested should
bear a justrate of interest, and our labor given in the care and handling of
tbe business properly compensated. Our bu«iness has assumed tbat propor-
tionthat we can use quantity enough to buy from the manufacturer. Smaller
concerns that cannot use cases of a kind must buy from a jobber. The dif-
ference between the manufacturers and the jobber's price is at least 15%,
and from that up to B&X; This difference saved to us, and tlie cash dis-
count of from 2to 7 per cent., is all the profit we want to make. Some time
ago we bought from a manufacturer a line of woolen dress goods at 31c. that
we retailed here in Los Angeles for 35c. When we weie all sold out and de
sired to duplicate, the manufacturer informed us that he had closed out the
entire line to E. 8. Jaffrey & Co., one of the largest jobbing houses in New
York. Anxious to continue the sale of these goods, we bought 18 packages
of them at aclose price, and paid 3(>e. for them?an advance of 20% over
what we paid first hands for them. We cite this incident to show the hid-
den cause of tho People's Store's popularity as a cheap house to trade with,

iAnybodyelse in this market that had happened to purchase these goods at
30c. arid run against our 35c. pile, would think that we were losing money,
selling goods at lc. per yard less than they cost.

The People's Store
Doesn't lose money. It is constantly making money, slowly but surely;
and the coming year willshow you how, slowlybut surely, we will double
the large trade we now enjoy. The more business we do the more goods we
sell and the cheaper we sell them. In our new store of (SO feet, the expense
of running will only be one-third more, while we cover nearly twice as much
ground. We had seriously contemplated opening branch stores in San
Diego and elsewhere, for the sole purpose of running offa hundred thousand
dollars' worth more merchandise, to enable us to purchase large quantities
of goods to still greater advantage; but, believing that in unity there is
strength, and enlarging our business at home and devoting our united
efforts and attention, we could accomplish that end here, we are in a posi-
tion to sell the major part of our goods at the price paid for them by smaller
dealers, and at the utmost a trifle more. We shall be entirely without com-
petition. AYe intend to seflf goods cheaper than we ever have heretofore, and
when ithappens a year hence that wegive you an outline of our business in-
tentions, enlargement, etc., our words will be verified. The public willsay
that

The People's Store oi all Stores is the
Place to Trade at.

We are not picayunigh, small or arbitrary in our dealings. We are here to
please and give satisfaction. Iiperchance you have purchased something
that is not to your entire satisfaction, we are always willingto exchange, to
please and, if in our power, satisfy. We do not cry, a bargain is a bargain.
We want a customer, not for a day, but one for all time during our commer-
cial existence.

We enjoy all the advantages of prominent and successful merchants ?

money and unlimited credit. We understand our business thoroughly; are
contented with a less ratio of profit than any other house in town, and have
the greatest facilities. How then can it be otherwise than foremost in success.

In our Dress Goods Department
We include Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Dross Goods. We carry be-
yond question the largest and best line suited to the generality of persons.
Itis the place to get the most goods for the least money.

Our Domestic Department
Is evidently the most popular in town. It is constantly crowded, and our
efforts will be directed towards keeping it so. We have splendid values in
Scotch and Irish linens, napkins, towels, linen sheeting, brought direct from
the manufacturers in Belfast and Glasgow. Our comforter and blanket
stock has met with a hearty endorsement.

Boys' Clothing.
We needn't say much of it. Our business in this department is remarkable.
With this department we embrace: Jerseys, shawls, gossamers and parasols.

MEN ANDBOYS' HATS ANDCAPS.
LADIES', CHILDRENAND BOYS' BOOT 3AND SHOES.
GLOVES AND PERFUMERY.
MILLINERY.
BUTTONS AND THREAD.
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, AND SMALL WARES.
LADIES' MERINOAND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CORSETS AND HOOPSKIRTS.
HOSIERY LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
Allare distinct and separate departments of our business, in all of which

yon wilsfßud special bargains every day.
You can buy a bill of goods throughout our stores and in the whole

you'll save at least 25 per cent, more than any where you can purchase.

People Patronize the Man who Sells the Cheapest,

Quality and quantity considered. The publicare the judges, we claim their
patronage on that score. If we do not come up to the requirements we err ,
in our self opinion and forfeit their claim.
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Read This_B 4 U Buy.
469?3 nice lots, Kist Los Angeles $ SOO4a2?Daisy lot, Schl jfTelintract 800
434?Lot, Urmston tract 900

1121? 150x105, Hope street, corner 7600
1122? 60x165, Fort atreet SOOO
1118-120x105, Hope end Nilth 75001 lIS?6OXIBO, Pearl street; a beauty 3100
1471?72x100, Texas street 15001466?80x160, Pine street iuoo
1466? 160x165, Ollvo street; au A No. 1purchase 7500

I NO. 4 COUHT STREET,
140?100x165, Olive street 110 000

1415-Oholce lot, "Severance". 900
1116-80x116, Flower ttreet 2000
HOx?ooxl9o, Longstreet tract 1000
1:197?60x140, Uraud avenue S"0Ll7U?lOOxlui), York, near Flgneroa ... 2000
376?faOxlo\ Sisters of Charity tract.. 850
Kl-eOxMS, Boyle Heights 660

NO. 4 COURT STREET.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
401?120x165, nice 6-room cottage, furnished;cellar, due cistern, good barn; small,

neat, 1-rootn cottage; every variety offinest kind of fruits; possession Imme-diately ;see this at once and stop paying;
rent; Hue lawn, Ilowers, shade and or-namental trees, stone pavement, hedge,
etc.: cheap at $6000.

1363?House and lot, Woolen Milltrsot: pos-
session at once; installment plan, $2280?1500 ossh, balance monthly.

1467? Beautiful home on Hillstreet; house9 rooms, 2-story, nearly new, eve. y mod-ern Improvement; lot 80x168 toalev
$9000.

1450?6-roora cottage, first-class; Flower,
neat Sixth; lot 80x158 to alley; sewercouncctlons; good value, $5700.

1446?2 acres; flnecot age. elegant grounds:
five estate; $20,000

NO. 4« or ItT STREET.
1432?Lovely home, Pearl street, coruer, IIrooms, lot 60x160; bath, pantry, 18 clos-

ets, flue barn; hot, cold and soft waterall through the house, fine cellar and
cement floor; dou't miss II;$10,800.

130x?Good Mouse and lor, Garvauss, lot108x210; $400 cash, balance 1, 2and 3years; a barg'ln; $1600.
136X?New 2-story bouse, 11 rooms, parlors

18x19 etch; hot and cold water, gas,
baths, patent closets, electric bells, open
grates, marlle mantels, 9 closets; stone
pavement, everything complete; first-
class and possession given immediately;
lot 60x165 to 20foot alley, on line of carsand lvfirst ciass neighborhood; a gilt-
edge buy; only ASUOO

NO. 4 COURT STREET.

RANCHES.
Choice piece in the Lick tract to trade for

city property.
acres on line of proposed damtny

road. Allimproved with flnest varieties of
vines and trees; 35in vines aud 16J$ In trees:
all In bearing in '87. Lots of water piped
onto the ranch. Corner and fine frontage.
Willpay 10per cent the coming year, 100
per cent lvtwelve mouths, aud $20,000 takes

A fine alfalfa ranch, 23 acres, good house,
orchard nnd garden; flne barn. 43x52, wag-
on shed, poultry house and Incubator with
brooder. Willcut 150 tous alfalfa the coni-ng year. Tools and all goes at *ivj>

NO. 4 COURT STREET.
100 Acres, three miles from Santa Ana; 'good house; 7 rooms: barn, 30x46; two arte-sian wells: coin crib; panels for fencing;

a No. 1 moist land, no irrigulon necessary;
5 acres fn alfalfa; a flue ranch for $9000.

33 acres at Savannah; 1 acre lvblue gums,
6in fruit trees and 11 in vines; 20 acres un-
improved; 6-room bouse; well, wind mill
and tank; a cheap property: $5000.

?'?7'j acres at Pasadena; 8-room house;well improved: fine view; five minutes
from K. R. station; every varleiy of fruit;
water stock: also well; $300 per acre.

30 acres of the very best land at Cresenta
Canada, with water, a bargain at $75 per
acre. Essy terms.

10 acres Mmile south of Jefferson, $3,509.
55 acres at t'omptou. Fine alfalfa ranch;

\u25a020 acres, all set, willcut 240 tons this year:
small house aud orchard, 2 artesian wells,
v miles from P. 0., $150 per acre.

22 acres at the Duarte, old orchard, good
house, 5 minutes walk from station; lots of
water. Paid 10 per cent, ou $25,000 last
year. Cheap at $17,000.

KA.LL & C ME.
NEW OFFICE.

NO. 4 COURT STREET.

J3ar~*Money Loaned. Insurance Effected.
TELEPHONE 477. P. O. BOX 88.

BEN. E WARD.jti-lm.

Consumption,
Aud all the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,

Together with tbe

EYE, EAR and HEART

SPECIALLY TREATED BT

M.HUtonWUliams, H.D., M.C.F.S. Q.

No. SI6 North main Street,

Next to Diamond House, Los Angeles, Cal.

Medicated Inhalations need in all dis-
eases of the Head, Throat and Chest.

CONSUMPTION.
The following are prominent symptomsIn the first stage, and wherever any of

them exist a thorough examination shoualways be made, with a view to arrest
the disease if shown to exist: There is nally a sense of weariness upon a littleex
else, a disposition to remain passive a
idle, despondency, often from noapparentcause, a peculiar sensitiveness to the effect
of cold, and a breathlessness upon movingquickly or decendlng a hill or stairs, a
slight, hacking cough, withorwithoutexpec-
toration, excitability upon slight occasions
flying pains through the chest orback, orunder the shoulder blades. The symptomssre most noticeable toward or during the
night; slight fever in the afternoon; cold
feet and hands, or Inmany oases blue llvld-ityof tbe lipsand roots of the finger nails.

Constitutional or tubercular consumption
is a common form of lung disease. Theprogress Is slow, but if left to itself no lestsure. It usually begins with a dry cough.
At first these tuberoules are exceedingly
minute, the patient not at all suspecting
their presence. Gradually they develop in-
tomore active disease, and then follows thetrain ofsymptoms which leaves no doubtas to its true character. Sometimes spitting
of blood or slight streaks in the mucus Isthe first indication of tubercular deposit oritmay be a chilly sensation In tbe back,
followed by more or less hest J4 the palms
of the hands, or sn afternoon flush on the
the cheeks. The slow and gradual Inroadsof this form of contnmption leave the stom-
ach aud appetite undisturbed for a consid-erable time. Finally, however, hectic feverand night sweats, supervene, preceded by
diarrhcea. Then the loss of flesh andstrength becomes rapid, the chest contractsthe features sharpen, tho eye attains sn un-usual brilliancy, and the patient begins torealizo thst he ia in the last stage of con-firmed constitutional consumption.

Persons desiring trestment by this system
of practice can use tbe remedies at home aawell ss st our offloe, and whioh willcauseno inconvenience or hindrance to businesswhatever.

I have seen so many of these oases cured
that I do not consider any case hopeless un-less both lungs are seriously involved. Eventhen the inhalations aid us Indissolving themucus and in contracting nnd healing thecavities, which nothing else can do withtho same success. The very best referencefrom those already cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Those who desire to consult with me Inregard to their oases had better call at theoffice for consultation and examination butIf Impossible to do so can write for a copy

su£tsoaT uldt2sr'' ? «a
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, R. IK, ,mt


